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6 months . . . . . .  .75

3 months . . . . . .  .50
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T h e  M e  L e a n  N e w s If you know any News 
Items, please telephone 
them to us. Through you 
is the only way we can 
get it.
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System
In Your Savings

Make your bank book
show some headvvay fo r every 
pay-day. The man tvho cultivates a sys
tematic savings habit when young reaps 
prosperity and happiness when old.

W hy not figure now just how 
m uch you could put away 

every pay-day, then start 
your savings system 

by opening an 
account with us 

on next pay-day.

S afe ty—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

Second Postponement of Drive
Dallas, Texas—“The answer 

to the appeal for funds in the 
Armenian Syrian Relief Cam 

j paign throughout the Southwest 
will be as prompt and geneious, 
to judge from reports nceived 
from districts which have already 
raised, and in some cases ovei- 
subscribed their quotas," said 
C. P. Sites, campaign directer 
of the North Texas district, in 
a public statement yesterday.

Hie dates for the campaign 
in the 153 counties of the Nortli 
Iexas district have been post 
poned to January 17 24,and I 
have received assurances that 
'hough last in time, North Texas 
will not be least in results. We 
are determined that the returns 
from certain New Mexico and 
Arkansas counties shall not stand 
s the record for the Southwest."

•XT' SCSI
.»»•. atstevs^

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L  BANK

West Texas State Normal 
College 

Personal Not*s
Miss'1* Birdie Fulbriyht, 

Ma-v R. Hessey and Thelma 
Kogea«, Messrs B**n Lockhart. 
William R. McK iy, Cecil C. 
Shield, L niis A Walberger, 
and Mrs M iude Hall are atten- 
d ng the WnrinM this session. 

General Notes
For the benefit of the hovs 

who are being discharged from 
the military service and who de 
Hire to re enter school, the Nor 
raal wishes to announce that 
the spring quarter opens Keb 
rntry 21. N-w work tuay 
begin at <riat tun-.

The Girls* Runnd Table 
The Yihing Wuine*.’s Christian 

Association of the State Nor
mal at Canyon will conduct a 
t'irls' Round Tal l - discussion ii 
this paper s» mi monthly. 
Subject* for discussion will hi 
as billow*: games for parties 
and picnics, hooks for girls, 
activities of a girls Sunday 
bi'bool class, discussion of girls 
"Undards, etc. If any girl 
wishes to wiite for any special 
in'onoation, or has something 
k> contribute to the discussion 
address The Y. M C A. Bo) 
Ii, Canyon, Texas.

The first seri-s of discussi'ns 
will b e 1 I’he Insign.tof a Li d , 
or in other words, the mti ks nl 
a lady, Kver.v girl is familial 
with the insigna of a soldier. 
She can tell his rank and de 
Ptrtmeni of service by the in- 
eiguia which he wears. A m 
nM. there also certain marks by 
w dch you know a lady?

M hen you were small you 
Played lady" of course. Th« 

btirks of a lady were, doubtless, 
a long train, a parasol, a fan, a 
aath, a high sounding name, 
K"tng visiting, and oilier such 
'bings. Suppose you ''play*" 
^dy" now? vVhat would be t! e 
m 1 k* of a lady? Are you 
really growing up to he a lady? 
I’erha .* you will like to mesa- 
ure yourself by these disfiut- 

_ "ions that will follow pi a lain 
I **'uea of this i>h iw»r.

uf

of \ ital interest to us, is not 
ii2 w, but as we so often say, “old 
as the hills, ' or to choose a 
tigure more appropriate for our 
great Panhandle country 
ancient as the prairies or th* 
canyons. The literary value of 
Bible study—how seriously d 
we take it in our daily lives? 
So many feel that to perfect 
oneself in th • use of the m Jthtr 
tongue it is necessary to go to 
college and if this does not seem 
possible, lie feels that opportu
nity lias barred her door against 
him. Do you realize that, on 
the shelf in the dining room or 
on the table in the living room, 
too seldom opened, is the mean* 
not only of spiritu tl growth, bu1 
also to cultural development?

If one doubts this, let him

frequently he used Ribicm 
lai guage. Denied the use ol 
writii g materia*, he d. vised lb< 
fo owing scheme. Be read 
every one of Shakespeare's 
plays, and every lime he found 
a reference, he punched a pin 
bole in a »crap <>f old news 
paper. When he finished, he 
had more than eight hui-dred 
pinpricks. The cxauioe of 
Bunyan is to well known to 
n;ed mention. Wliat chance j 
htd a mender of pots aim pans 1 
at an education? It t th. 
twelve years of ui just ini nison 
meat in Bedford j ail were not 
lost, and tiiose eager da\* de
voted to the eager searching oi 
Scriptures bore fruit in the 
noble and stately pro*e 
Pilgrims Progress.

Correcting an Error
We reported in last weeks pa 

per that the Farmers Cash Sup
ply Company of Shamrock had 
bougtit Micheal Moi tel’s grocery 
stock, and also published an ad 
to the same t fleet. But this 
trade fell tbrougli and the sup 
oosed proprietor did not notify 
us to leave cut the advert’s 1 
ment. Since then, T. N. Hoi 
loway and W. L. Hayne* 
have purched the same stock 
and will continue the business 
at the same stand.

Mr. Haynes has been in busi 
ness here before and we all know 
h m to be a very successful bust 
ness man, and pleasant to deal 
with in every way. He has been 
serving his government since b* 
closed out his business here, 
and proved to be very success 
ful in this line, as be was pro 
moled to First Lieutenant be 
*ore he left the camps

Mr H dloway was a clerk In 
Bui dy & Biggers grocer.* store 
nefore it closed out, ami since 
ben has been with Bundy liodg 

es grocery company. He know* 
the grocery business, and will 
give you a “square deal” al 
wavs

Chas. Guill will continue to 
clerk in this store.

From Publicity Department, 

War Loan Organization
A rumor has reached the

Treasury that a mistake has
been made by ihe authorities, 
that from $15 000 000 (XX* to 
#l7jl^g0 000 00O has been returned 
to /Vie Treasury, as a resul}. of 

ol the armistice and that therefore
another Liberty Loan is un

llallie D Walker, necessarv. The rumor is ab
Adjunct Professor of English soluiely unfounded. I suppose

it has its origin in a f liture to 
understand the disco sioii of the 
proposed repeal b.v Congress ot 
Sd5 O00.0t.i0,000 of appropiiations 
authonz itions Tins does not 
in-aii a return of money to the 
Treasury but a cancell tiion ol 
authority heretofore given by 
Congress to expend money in 
the future.

Not Fit To Print
(By Ival McPe&k).

If the Armenian and Syriau 
Relief Campaign is a failure in 
the Southwest, this reason may 
possibly be offered: The people 
were not told the facts regarding 
the war sufferings of the Armen 
ians, Syrians, and Persians at 
the hands of the Turks.

The truth of the matter is, a 
book or newspaper would be de 
barred from the United States 
mails, if it undertook to publish 
the whole story of Turkish atro 
cities in the Near Last.

The tortures and multilation* 
butcheries.the rapes and a thou
sand other indecencies perpetrat 
ed upon Armenian women and 
girls constitute the most unprint 
able narrative in the hist try of 
barbarism. They make the ir. 
vaders of Belgium look like a 
Sunday School picnic party 
And they are facts, coming 
straight from trustworthy wit 
nesses Unhid States consuls 
missionaries, relief workers, and 
escaped re.ogees.

But without making known 
t ie details of the whole hideous 
story, one fact alone should be 
s ffici- nt to get a response from 
the great heir* «*f Anierici 
Right now 4 000.0*0 shelterles* 
men, women, and children are 
ivi-ig a slow deatli from starva 

t' -n, and will surely |>eristi us 
ie-s we come to their aid.

“ Armenia looks to America for 
her salva'ion," »a.v* a reoenl 
cablegram. What will you do 
about it February 17—24?

Arthur Erwin received word 
list week that Lieut. William P 
E-win, who has been an aviatoi 
in France for over a year has 
returned to the United States, 
[r, has l>een reported in the Ft 
Worth and Dallas papers that 
Lieut. Erwin will start in June 
with an expedition to the North 
Pole.

The freiowirrg pi Joyed a tor
key dinner last stuodiv giv* i 
hy Mrs. A P R'pp.v In honor of 
her sons just returned from *er 
v c- : Mr and Mrs. W. P. Rog 
ers. Luscious and Mildred Rog 

r*, Mr and Mrs. 11 N Roach 
and family and VI rs T. C. Lan 
dei s

Does it take a war to make 
,>eople appreciate ilieir boys ana 

j to make much of them as they 
| g<> to war and to make still inoi e 
I of them when t h e y  come hack 

IV e wonder —Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. K-ster Ripov Cotf-.v returned home

As a matter of fact, the whole I home? 
proceeds of the fourth Liberty ,
Loan and of all previous loans! T  J.

ind Mrs. Nul l Green went to had, at the time the armistice Monday from Dallas where he 
Friday to meet was signed, been expended or j has been at the* bedside of his 

llarald anticipated b.v Treasury eer another, who was carried theie
Clarendon last 
th e ir  b ro th e rs , S a ig t

turn to tfie pages of the greai ^ w(|0 WM discharged titicates of indebtedness issu*d I f<»r treatment for paralisis. She
English writers. They ar .̂oa, (jan,p Travis Feb., 3, and during the summer and early ' is reported no better.
tilled with references to the H()|.race s  Rippv fr0m fall to finance the current te-j ------------------------
Bible, allusions to the | ^ Uphain who wt8 dlachary- quirements of the*Gover»iuen i

parables, references to! : ... , h„
children ot __

Saul, and
L M rs.

or the
experiences of ttie 
Israel, to David and 
to the beautiful life of tire Man 
of Galilee. Shakespeare is full 
of such references. Frederick 
Warde, in a lecture on out 
great dramatist, has told an 
interesting incident. A prisons 
n a state prison, becoming 

interested in the study of Soak 
b0igf)n to notice

1 and al that 
and unpaid.

time

Ross Biggers and tv o 
iltle s°ns left Monday morning

for Vega to visit her parents, S. 
H. Bundy and wife.

A birthday dinner, in honor 
outstanding|of James Myers, was enjoyed 

at Ins home nortli of town Sud- 
F. P. Clayton day. We understand that it

— -------------------  was Mr. Myers sixty second
Alex Chapman and . Saui birthday.

Brown of Alanreed were here
on business Monday

‘ I

Mrs W. J  K-nisler returned 
from Altus, 0 <la, where she 
•lad been visiting for the past , 
two weeks.

E A. Sublet and Jake H--ss 
of Sitter ranch were in town 
Monday.

R II. Stigall, father of Mrs. 
R S. Thotnbson, died Tuesday 
of last week at' Clinton, Okla., 
Mr. Stigall was was eighty the 
years old.

T O O K  C H A R G E  M O N D A Y

I - ......... j*

F, u . ttional Vaiue of Bible S ody
Is sU l- j- 'c t ,  lll<e Until ) O th e r s * I

Not like the Farmers Cash Supply Company, but for keeps.

W . L. Haynes will have ch a rge  and will be  
g lad  to meet his old frien ds and custom 
ers  again. \

Will assure you of a square deal.

H A Y N E S  G R O C E R Y  C O .

“Brush up”
Teeth, Hair,  Hats.  
Hands, Clothing

Y ou will find 
b ru s h e s  here

— ail Itindi, for 

— ad purposes, at 
— all prices

LOOK OVER
O U R LIN E

Tooth Brushes 15c to 50 

Hair “  8nc to *5.

Hand Idle to 11

Hat “  50cto M.50
Clothes “ 50c to

R exall Drug Co.I

The Store

George W. Saye Returned from 
Over Seas

Mr. Geo W. Saye who i* 
well known in McLean and Grav 
County and who has been serv 
ing Uncle Sam in France, re 
turned Tuesday morning. M.. 
•**.ve enliste.l in the 90th Dt 
A’b ’On of the HBfh ir»far>«r.v and —  
sui ed for France June 14, 1918 
anding in France July 12, an 1 

-n'ered into action Sept. II, 
was m action 05 days, when hi* 
t ok ii fiuenzi and u a< taken u> 
he hospital, and returned to 

1 )*■ UniU-d 8 ales with tiie rick 
*nd wounded. While in the 
righting line Mr Save saw som«- 
wonderful action having bn n 
over tiie top twice. Mr. Saye 
said that in' rtgard to the Red 
Cro^s and Salvation Army men 
and women, their work was 
wonderful and demands j raise 
of tiie highest kiud; they huut 
ed up 'lie wounded boys and 
did great work, and passed re 
freahmentd and cigarettes to the 
boys and carried them off the 
battle field.

Mr. Saye says his ship load 
of returning soldiers wi re met 
at Newport News ny The Red 
Cross contingint and were 
sumptiously treated to refresh
ments and Mnokea, they arrived 
in port at 3 a.ui,, January 31. 
and all hailed the land of the 
free and tiie home of the breve 
witti tremendous chi ers, and 
saw the stars and stripes wav
ing over as brave a p*ople and 
as humane a |*eople as lived. 
Long may she wave.

One by one our boys are com
ing home. As they come in we 
realiz * as we had not done 
before what they have been up 
against over there. Some ot 
them came through unscathed, 
while quite a few are coming 
home with marks of hard service 
that will go with them through 
life. S. D- Kennedy, son of R. 
L. Kennedy of Alanreed, came 
in Tuesday morning. He w h s  

in the 80th Division, Co. E  H2 
Inft , was wounded October 8, 
and carries an empty s’eeve 
gave an arm m defense of our 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Cousins, 
assisted by Mis J .  A. Crockett, 
entertained a number of the 
school boys and girla last Fri
day n i g h t T h e y  played games 
and had a jolly good time.

j  . R s
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t h e  M c L K A N  n e w s

The McLean News
PUBLISHED SVERY FRIDAY

Mrs . L. MOODY. E ditor 
Miss  RENA MOODY, A ssistant

Entered at »econdcla»* mail matter 
May #, 1905, at the post office ai 
McLean. Texas. under act o( Congress.

Four issue* make an adrertiting 
month. When fire issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will lie 
made (or the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  PRIC E

One year .............
Six  months . . . .  
Three months..

•1.50
. ,:s

.50

— j

Conservation of dress material 
was urgei uicin women and they 
adopted narrow skirts Now < 
the railroa.ls are rinding fault 
because owing to the narrow 
sKirts. the trains are delayed an 
average of seventeen additional | 
seconds at each stepping place. 
What is to hi donev Will the 
w j in e n  of America set in a 
bredth or must the timetables
continue to a iff**r?

— -----  -

Provisions are mee'ing with
ad s rls of du inters at "present
K:ys are dropping, butter is
falling and pjtaU'es are slump
ing Bread seems to be the on
ly thing that is rising.

---- ♦ ■ -
The Government is requesting

us to figure up our 191S income,
so that there will be no delay in
turning in our income tax sched
ules at the proper time.

<>► ----
Building up a League of Na 

tions evidently requires a skill
ed workmanship and considera 
ble time

We Want Your Cream

W e  re p re s e n t S W I H  A: CO. an d  w ill !>«> 

highest p rices.

Tests made Wednesdays and Sat

urdays, at

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E

W  I L S O N  &  H E D G E

Drip, Drip, Drip;— GO SHI
And out here in the snow, too!

A Leak!
Now. if we can only find a atranger ah, there s one now.

“ Say, brother, where is the nearest O A R A G E— ?

W ell, sir, never mind the neares*—

The best Garage is

McLEAN AUTO COMPANY
and they’ll fix you up in twinkle time, good work and reasonable charge, too. 

‘Thanks, much obliged, there is the dollar I saved by finding you,—

S ’long." N

“Thanks. S ’long/’

A Boy’ s Big Profit on One Pig
From Blackwell. Tex., comes 

the report of the worth while 
achievment of a 15 year old 
boy's agricultural club member, 
Kenneth Campbell. This little 
live wire pig raiser sent his pig 
to the Ft. Worth Fat Stock 
Show. It turned out to be the 
grand champion barrow of the 
whole exhibet. It won *105 in 
prizes and sold for $115. The 
initial cost of this prize winner 
was $5 and $34.60 was spent for 
feed, leaving & net profit of 
$180.40.

Presbyterian Church
All the regular services Sun 

day. Sunday School at 9:30 a m 
preaching 10:30 a m. and 6 p m .  
We shall be glad see every 
member present. A cordial in 
vitation is giving to all to attend

FOR RENT: —175 acres sandy 
loam soil, one mile Endee, New 
Mexico High school, Rural 
Rout and telephone, plenty of 
grass and water.

Box 22. Endee, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burrows 
returned from Amariilo Monday, 
after visiting Jim Burrows and 
family there.

Keefers Egg Tonic, at 
Keasler produce I ouse. 
anteed to make hens lay

19c per ib.
10c per ib.

12c per ib.
21c per ib.
17c per ib.
18c per ib.

25c each.

POULTRY WANTED
I will start a car of P O U L T R Y  at 

McLean Saturday, February 22nd, at the 

following prices:

Hens and Springs - ■
Old Roosters - * - -

Young Roosters . . .
No. 1 Turkeys . . . .
N o. 2  Turkeys . . . .

Old Toms ! . . .
Guineas . . . .

All poultry to be delivered free from 
feed or nearly so.

W. J. Keasler

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Doe* Engraving, and all kind* 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

The State of Texas

w. j
Guar 

14 tfc

Uncle Kill Veatch is here 
after spending several weeks 
in Hot Springe for his health.

D. E. Johnstoi and 
Loyd shipped a car of 
Kansas City Monday.

G S 
hogs to

THE STATE OF TEXA S.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Gray County—GREETING: 

YOU ARE H EREBY COMMANDED to cause the following 
notice to be published in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the County of Grav, State of Texas, and you shall cause 
-aid notice to be printed at least <>nce each week for twenty days 
• xclusive of the first dav of puiication before the return dav hereof: 
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUN l’— ES TATES OF DECEDENT 

TH E ST A T E  OF TEXA S.
To all Persons interested in the Estate of J .  Y. Bates, Deceas

ed. W. H. Bates, Adiuinis*r»tto', has tiled In the County Court 
of Gray County, Texas, htn ti ial account of the condition of the 
e s t a t e  of said J .  Y. Bates, deceased, together with »n applica 
tion to be discharged from said administration, which will be 
t’eard »t the next term of said Co trt, commencing the third Mon 
day in February, A D 1919 attiie  Court House thereof, in the 
town of Lefora, Texas, at which time all iiersons interested in 
-aid Estate may appear and contest said account, should they see 
proper to do so

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have you then and there before 
said Court this Writ, with your return thereon endorsed, 

showing how you have ex- cuted the same.
Given under my hand and the seal of said Court, at 

Lefora, Texas, this 15ih day of January, A D 1919.
W. R. Patterson,

[Seal] Clerk County Court, Gray County .Texas.

J .  F. I.'easlev and R O. Chit- 
ningham went to Hobert. Okla 
on business last week.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
E V E R E T T  BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y ,  Amaril lo.  Baske t  Le av es
Tuesday Afternoon. Returns on Friday.

W h en  You INee^l A Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Call

J. H. H A R R I S

TO THE SH E R IFF  OR ANY 
(U N STA BLE OF GRAY 
COUNTY-GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in & news 
paper of general publication and, 
circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly pub- 
ished for a period of not less! 

than one year in said Gray j 
County, Texas, at least once a 
week for a period of not less 
than ten days before the next 
term of County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, a copy of the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS INTER 
ESTED IN THE WELFARE 
OF HORACE G ILBERT 
CAMPBELL AND HENRY 
LOGAN CAMPBELL. MINORS 

Eliza K. Campbell has filed in 
the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, an application 
for letters of guardianship u|>on 
the estates of said minors. 
Horace Gilbert Campbell and 
Henry Ixigan Campbell; and on 
the 24th day of January. 11*19, 
by order of the Honorable 
County Judge of said Gray 
County, the said E iz i K Camp
bell was appointed teoi|>orary 
guardian of the estates of sxid 
minors; and at the next regular 
term of said court, commencing 
on the third Monday in Febru 
*ry 1919, the same being the 17th 
clay of February, 1919 at the 
court house thereof in Lefors, 
lexas, at which time all persons 
interested in the welfare of said 
minors may, and "are hereby 
cited to appear and contest said 
appointment if they so desire, 
and if such appointment is not 
contested at said time, said ap 
pointment shall be made and 
become permanent.
AND HEREIN FAIL NOT. but 
have you before said court on 
the said first day of the next I 
term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you executed the same 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
ind the seal of said Court at inv 
office in Lefors, Texas, this 27th 
day of January,1919 
l^ ® 11 W. R Patterson
Clerk of the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas.

- J f  its clean coal you want, w» i 
have it. No dust, no sleek. 
Com# and see for yourself. 

Western Lumber Company

When You Need
Farm Implements

it i* a great satisfaction to know that you are 

getting an implement that will do the work.

The new Canton Lister No. 411 is an improve

ment over the old stile and give you entire

satisfaction. \
/ \

I have them on hand $nd will be glad to show

them to you.

C. S> Rice

Reduced Prices on

[-mills

or
ORRIS

See in 
FAIRBANKS

gass engines

Western Lumber Co.

^  I I Y D E  Y S

.. ?1pS nM‘tp,8t &>t«mdaelurin|t Optician*
S J2 1 Stp?,et \  Amarillo. .,

^  * nd n,®J # In i.qr Any Ian* dtipl
fron the piece*. I <une in and ***  nur eigjijnnant.

___________  DH. J .  M .fRD g

T«u

The advertisuienta are for your benefit. Read them.



Pill for every
1‘anacea* for every nnin. ,vo „ H | | , , NK 

°f DEPhND.VItl.h DM (is.a* well nsu fineuasorl- 
menc of the beat TOILET I'UKI-AU v I IONS, an d  

Ihe innumerable other Ihinga that the totnmunfly 
drug store, Ihe neighborhood sendee station re- 
q u ir e s  fur such service.

Palace Drug Store
Phone 6

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

E xp ert W a ’ c h  R e p a ir 
ing and E n g r a v in g

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be aent on 
• uproval, prepaid.

Alanreed News
Mr. Dan Kennedy is home on 

a furlough. It is surely good to 
seethe boys back and to know 
th*’ thev have had a part in
making the world a safe place in 
which to live.

Mr. Claude Kennedy is 111 with 
an attack of influenza.

Mrs. Wayiand Crisp left Fri
day morning to join her husband 
at Rock River, Wy<y.

The Ladies Culture Club met 
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 8, 
with Mrs. W. H. Blakney. An 
entereMing program was given 
b.v different members after 
which refreshments were served 
consisting of chicken sand 
wiches, fruit salad, gelatine 
with whipped creaui, black and 
white cake, chocolate and coffee

Mesiidtn»-s R. S. Moss and 
Willard Craig were very wtl 
cotne guests of the club the 
latter becoming a member. 
Others |>rtsent were: MesdamC* 
l-'fiio, Hall, J .  T. Blakney, 
Reeves, K, u. R>eve«, Siavm, 
Mis»es Agee and Sherrod.
Ine cluo wi'l have its next 
nieelir.rf wiih Mrs. J .  T. lilak 

Fe b . 14.

^ E. Castleberry returnrd 
Thursday morning after an ex 
tended trip to Alabama and
Mississippi.

'•'ima, the small daughter rf 
Mr. and Mrs It. O. Thomas, ha: 
been quite stek with fever the 
Lst week, t>ut is much luiprovtd.

Mr Henry Woods is horn 3 on 
a ten day furlough, the tirsl since 
lie j )iu,.d tt,B navy two years ago

Mr. Hubert Wilkins left Sun 
d‘V for Sulphur. Oala., In ans 
wer to a telegram stating that 
I is brother, E. B. Wilkins could 
0,dv live a short lime.

Messrs It. L. Kennedy, Dsd 
Kennedy, John Woods, Dewty 
and Henry Woods were visit- 
‘ rs to McLean Tuesday.

W. J .  Ball is away on a bus
iness trip to Porlales. N. M.

J- T. Woods is back from a 
business trip to Burkburnett. 
M bile away lie purchased a
looming house at D.-va'. Okla.. 
and win move there in the neat
I ill ure. • ’ “

•r your grocer will not sui ply 
von with good FR ESH  meal yoi 
r.in get it at the mill. Also 
chicken and c|ioi>i«. Tele 
Mione 147. j t|>.

W ith our pre»ent force of skilled workmen, and 
large stock of parts and necessary equipment 
for turning out the very best work, we are raring 
to go. So you had better bring that car in that 
you have had on ice for three months, and let us 
give it a genuine overhauling and get h ready for 
the spring rush, which is sure to follow this long 
quiet

W e have received a load of new Fords, and they 
ar» the latest factory output. Come in and get 
yours before the other fellow gets it.

LETS GO.

Yours for real business.

Please, fix this, John
‘Yes, I would, but 1 havn’t the tools necessary."

‘Well, I know where you can get just the thing."

And John Fixes It
He ran down to the most reliable Hardware store, where 

his wile had evidently been before and he was surprised 

to see many things he needed to repair this and that about 

the house.

You
might profit by John's experience and repay yomself and 

mend your home be iuquiring for what you need at

McLean Hardware Co.

COAL COAL COAL
We have plenty of Good Nigger 
Head Coal on hand. The best

Bentley Sz Grigsby f j and cheapest.

Phone 165
I will call tor and deliver your 

cleaning and pressing

Chas. Cousins

x

Buy a ton and be convince!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone 3

lived, a true American, worthy of 
the noble mother who gave him 
birth and the noble father who 
guided his steps to stalwart man
hood.

Sincerely.
A. G. Richardson-

Tailor

Highest caah price lor your 
ut te r ra  -W i ls on  and HdJge

Chaumont. Trance,
Dec.. 25. 1919 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O Floyd. 
McLean. Texas.
Dear Friends:

While so many people
are rejoicing on this glad Christ
mas occasion for the happy end
ing of the war and the suppres- 
,  on of the spirit of world dom.n- 
i,n that threatened to envelope 
tie  universe. I know your heart,
must be full of sorrow for the loss 
of that-noble young man who 
made the supreme sacrifice and 
who now sleeps the last long 
sleep beneath the Stars and Striper 
on the blood stained fields °l 
France .n order that this happy 
hour ought be po.s.ble^ I 
that I. Who was per«uled to es
cape the danger which he faced 
so bravely and undaunted^, could
find no better way of ocup. a 
m/aelf on this day than to offer to
y >u my sincere and heartfelt syn -
pithy m tht. hour of your bereave

ment. It seems but the irony of 
fate that of all the boys 1 know 
who sallied forth to grapple wjth 
the mailed fist of autocracy one 
whose future was so bright and 
whose noble character promised 
so much, should be called upon to 
give his all. while those of lesser 
worth were permitted to escape 
Although your hearts are sad you 

will yearn with an unspeakable 
yearning for the beloved boy who 
will not return to march in trium
phant review before his applaud
ing countrymen, yet you must feel 
a distinctive pride in the fact that 
the blood of a Floyd was rot spill
ed in vain, but bravely sacrificed 
in the stauggle to make the world 
a better place to live in and the 
word “freedom" something be
sides a mockery.

Andrew was my friend and I 
grieve with you in his loss, but 1 
am proud of the fact that he 
di 1 not flinch from his duty in the 
face of peril, but died as he had I

Ihe Real Thing
“ Who's dead?" asked the 

tranger, viewing the elaborate 
uneral procession.

‘ The man what's inside the 
:i ff n," answered a small boy.

‘ But who is it?" the stranger 
pursued.

‘‘It’s the mayor," was the reply.
“ So the mayor is dead, is he?" 

mused the stranger.
'Why, of course lie is," said 

the small boy w itheringly. 
“ D'you thiuk he’s having a re
hearsal?”—Ex.

Mr. Anderson of Hall County, 
is moving to the J .  A. Crocket 
place north of town this week.

W. P. Dial and W. C. Dickey 
of Memphis was here ou bust- 
ness Sunday.

S. E. Boyett made a business 
trip to Friona the latter part of 
last week.

W, B. SauUbury and W. A. 
Taylor of Paoipt were here last 
Friday.

For Qual ity 
and quick

i

service

I "V
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/ \

Every /Day N

T .  E .  M A J O R
Grocery

Try nr on testing youi c earn 
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You hit it on the head
W hen you decided to come to us for

Y ou r G rocereis
Our foodstuffs are high class to coincide with your taste

T ry Our
Fresh Butter and Egg*- Finest Distinct* e B»«k1 Cotteei. Seasonable 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Spicds, Cheese, and Bakers Goods.
You’ll become convinced that pou've been nusang a good thing.

Or

S E V E R A L  G O O D  TH IN G S.

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.

in the Paper, What it Ever Hear of Circuit Walker?Nothing
Means to You Naahville. Tenr.—A minister

Frequently you pick up a cannot keep himself and a horse, 
local paper and. after glancing " » •  on $400 a year He doe? 
at it. wearilv throw it aside, re Xe‘; ‘- Keeps bimae... Ail 
marking. “ Nothing ia the paper wbicu means there are 
this week ”

R e so lve d

a> tn#

T* a t M ic e  w ill find us bac<- 
i - j  U n t i l  Sam aa atrengly at 
w* t ic k e d  him In war.

T h a t between new a id  April 
m-t w ill lay e .e ry  paaaibie 
*te ia  of the groandw ark for 

F ifth  L ib e rty  Loan and

hundreds of ministers of the
Did you ever stop to Udiik M. E Church South, wbc,

just w tint t h a t  p h r a s e  m ean * ', uatring a number of charges
It tn^ans that iu the week juat sometim-is as m toy ae teo
packed no misfortune has oe- 1 'eo . must wajg me ditULCf i  loavo m act undon# which wii*
fa.leu anyone in yonr community, oetween them for the Sunday,$ tend to atop aiivo and. if po»
that no tire h*n wiped opt your-*nd wee“ preaching service. {  oitio eukfcan tho MMcbwMu
neighbor s worldly good*; that '  recenUreport coming to the J  tn. "at,on that ta«in9 ane
the grim aogd of death bis not tiom c Mission Department of ♦ Thrlf1 p,ac* «
crossed the threshold of a friend: ' lke Church, located at Nash-,* "** ** * ***

I .......-     r - ~ . ____________♦ T h a t  wa w ill a*art our awory

♦<• I ♦*  I +
*
+
♦♦
♦
*>■>+♦

l
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

X
♦
♦♦+
♦

Winter Suits at a Sacrilice
A* tpnng approaches, we find in our stock more winter 

clothing than we wi»h to carry. A * we will soon need 

the room to display our spring lines, we have decided to 

begin now

A S w eep in g  Reduction in P rice

that cannot fail to move these goods, and move them

quickly.

Don’t confuse this sale with the ordinary price cutting 

dodge. Our stock is all standard, and ifeyou are at all a 

judge of values you will see at once that these bargains

are irresistible.

Don’t delay. Come now and get a good serviceable suit 

that will last you into late spring.

Y O U ’L L  G E T  IT  A T  A  BIG  S A V IN G . TOO,

that uo man driven bv liojor |v»lle. showed some f a c u - f a c u  » '"■I — " ,n  "ur ,v*r'mat d o  man, anven o j  liquor, • * , f f ort , 0 , top trafficking  In
hatred or fear, baa taken the *»■"•« ,n character to *  fec   |h# ^  four ^ p,
life of a fellow human; that no lhe everyday man or woman *  >nd wj|| ktep ouf War #avin9,
poor devil, haunted by the paat *ho things the circuit rider * + stan-e*
or misdeeds of another, has io1  14 hard enough without X T h a t  wa w ill carry  out our *
crossed Die Great Divide by his dreaming there is such a person + w a r saving* Picdg* if that ia *
own band. 0 existance aa the

So the next time you pics up *aiker. Some of these minis- •>
a paper that dosent announce a u?r!* have a circuit covering •>
tragedy, give a little thanks in- ° ver 100 “>»!*» in ares, with a* *  "ail from now till tho latt day ♦

of th* A p ril d n va  to overtub  
scribe that F ifth  L ib e rty  Loa". 

T h a t we w ill flniah our Job.

circuit *  unfulfilled, and" ♦
ew Saving* Pledges this year. ^  
T h a t we w ill work tooth and J

ake and keep * 
♦

stead oi grumbling because uuch as twenty one mites be- 
there is no Dews. Or. if you tween two of the charges, 
would rather shall we dig up a ^he report recently compiled 

.Choice morsel of .scandal?,
Would your eyes grow round,

.hows that thirteen circuit 
valkers (some of them circuit

an 1 would you smack your lips »***« appointments p i W  VRIIP PI FRRF’
with a relish if we were to • A1-’**’. thirty six have nine ap- ’ H I IUUH iL L L lU L ,
write up a sensation? Do you ■ointments each; ninety have CFT TUC TUPIPT H&RIT
th»n< you have that litt'e alt i "*ght churches Ui take care of: MLI IH L  l l l l l i r i  flHDI I
locked up away f-orn every body ? - hundred have seven; four

nundre-d and fifty preach at six 
different churches; seven hun
dred and forty six preach at

Well, if you could only look 
over the stories in the editors 
little book, you would be sup
rised in all probability to see live; and one thousand and 
your own name written there eight get to a church once
and further, a story in detail ' very fifth week. All of these 
which you fondly thought was ' circuiters are poorly paid-most
all your own

Nothihg in the papet? Do 
y ou long to see a procession of 
skeletons marching by your 
door? We all have our failings 
and Dorn are immune.—Ex.

The Little Per pie
Tbe Id smaller nations who 

are s< eking greater r* presen ia 
lion in the pence conference are- 
justified in their deiusnd. Smell 
nations have had too long to how 
to the will of the larger nations, 
to be oppressed by them, and 
(terhaps to endure annexation 
against their will.

The cry of tne Little Poepl 
goes up to God in vain.

Tlie (fetch, the Pole, the Finn. 
an<l the Schleswig Dane.

Belgium and Serbia have al 
uo»t met such a (ale, anti in pro 
portion to their sulf ring in th< 
late war, should have the assur 
anr-« of freedom.

It is Only by the protection cl 
a Dengue of f'at ions that small, i 
countries are certain of retaining 
their self government Let th. 
weaker have th.-ir rights »« cure, 
against the |>owerful

Mr*. Chan Guiil went h 
Amarillo Sunday to visit hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W 
McUlain end family.

Miss Jessie AI. x»r der return 
ed Sunday after spending a few 
days vlaitlrg home folk and 
friends at Medley.

Good second hand jitney for 
sste St $100. See Dsd Hindman.

of them far to inadequately paid 
oeven meet the simplest of mod- 

. rn nedda—and one of the moat 

.important things coming out of 
the Centenary movement to 
raise a fund of $35,000,000 will 
he the raising of the salaries of 
these mm to the place wheie 
ihey can at least afford a good 
old nag to lift them from charge 
to charge. — Centenary N**ws

These are the happiest ann 
vet the saddest times in the his 
•ory of this generation. Hoys 
are oining home and families 
are being reunited, the vacant 
chair ti led with the substantial 
form of a hoy in uniform, who 
left for training Camp br a for 
eign shore many months ago 
l he time of waiting has t>e*-n 
long. The anxiety and longing 
has lieen almost beyond tin- 
s> length ot the ones left at limn., 
but now tiiht is over and “all is 
well with the lad.’ He is at 
home. He may he wearing »

All pledges made to Invast In Unit
ed States Government War Savings 
Sum ps during 1S1I have been au‘o 
matlcally extended to 1S19 by the 
Government, which has made ofl ia’. 
announcement that persons who for 
any reason, did not comple'e their 
pledges by December 31, ISIS, me./ 
and are expected to ltquldats these 
hedges by Investing In War Sa.ings 
Sum ps of the new 1919 Issue 

Tho 1919 United Sutes  Govern
ment War Savings Stamp* are blue 
In color and a trifle smaller than the 
’Aar Savings Stamps issued by the 
Government last year They bear a 
likeness of Benjamin Franklin, the 
American apostle of thrift and rcon 
omy. The 1919 W , r Savings Stamps, 
which yield their owners four per 
cent interest, compounded quarterly, 
may be obtained from any postoffice, 
bank or other authorised agent. Tb.i 
price of each 1919 War Savings

Stamp 1* $4.12 during January Tin; 
cost price Increases regularly one 
cent each month, so that in February 
the cost is $4 13. In March $4.14 and 

! so on.

°'d 7 hrlft Sta-"P* MlThrift Cards used last year remain 
In use during 1919 and filled Thrift 
Cards, that Is. Thrift Cards -,n 
»b!cb sixteen Thrift Stamps have

War'o 7 y be ",Chan̂ ^ for 1919 War Savings Stamp, upon the
payment of the few additional cent.
Which represent the difference bo
tween the price of a War Savin**

1 he va'u« of the Six-

We have a limited amount of Big reduction on a limited
30c and 35c Gingham at 25c 
while it lasts. ■mount of winter BLANK ETS

T. J. Coffey
h— nwaiBiiHHiiHtmtil (tHtiihii] [iiiHiiiunjtiiiiiiiiiit

M c L E A N  M I L L ,  T. A .  L an d e rs , Prop.
Custom grinding every Saturday. p-7-10-19

wuuiid s t r i p * ; hv. m ay be l a m e . ' leen Thrift Sumps This difference 
blind o r  a n e rv o u s  w re ck ,  hut I J? ' 2 cent* ,n January, 13 cents Ik 
he ia a t  ho m e,  and th e  fo lk *  ar< j to o n * ^ '  14 C* nts *n Mw-ch- a"11
h a p p y .  Hut. a la s ,  th e  c h a n  j Purchasers of 1919 War Saving* 
in ty be  v a c a n t ;  th e  boy will not ' s tam b* should bear in mind that 1919 
e m i t  hom e. T h e r e  ia nadneg* 7 , vlnf*  StainP9 are to be af

in t h a t  h o m e . S a d n ea n  t h a t  r a n  j f f l c . t e s  Y Although 'one m V y T .v u * .  
n o t  be  d e e e i i l x d .  O nly  t  m e ' , *18 w »r Savings Certificate (a War 
c a n  h e a l  th e  wound Ju-t  now ^  ,‘ r,lflc* ,e •» the parchment

i t  a hard t o  b e a r  and i t  i *  a a  affixed/ whl.V i m ^ m e ‘“bTa^k 7 r  
lon e ly  w ith o u t  th e  b o 7  wh*>n thp  kp.ce on it. such I 9i s  car
rent are reining home.—Hig- uT/.V* *„0,lW not h* v* 181s w*'' 
«in« k 8U'np" {'aate<1 on it: norgma Newa. j should 1918 w .r saving, sump, bo

------------------------------  placed on the new 1919 War Savings

Roe Tern Egg Tonic at W. J . j r ^ a  K*®P th* two y~ r’  - 1*" 
K c a s l e r  Produce iiouae G u a r -  Frank kf. Smith. Federal DUtricc
an teed to make hens lay. 14 i f e  JWf'‘c,-or of War Loan* and saving*.

fta* issued earnest reques.s to tbe 
public to note carefully the few aim 
ole directions outlined. lie al*> 
pointed out recently that should n 
person be in doubt about any of th" 
detallr of War Savings method* 
»w o ra  to the local aecretary of the 
W ar Savings Society 0r any pot*. 1 
master w>l| ineure th# m atter being 
made clesr. *

, 7 . "  W ,r  Savin* !' Pledges made l.i 
I91S are personal, binding ob'lgatlon* 
mn !e to the Trea.xu-y Department, 
and the Government expect, the 
completion of all 1918 pledges by ih t  
purchase of 1919 War Savlncs 
Stamps.

The American people have learned 
,n make their savfc.g* count for 
them The War has taught them 
the lesson of Thrift; the real Joy of 
saving is theirs forever If they keen 
In m’nd the knowledge of economy 
•tatneri through the • investment in 
United States Government securities.

Buy War Savings Stamps and th v 
Joy of saving Is yours.

$25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-live d ollar reward for the arrest and convic

tion ol any p.»nv guiltv tying down any telephone wire or  In anv oilier 
manner Uni.mrtug with the |,0e». rises state law on the subject is »•
lollow»: 1

Penal code. Art fk l :  If any person shall Int-ntlonally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, o r  In any oilier manner injure any 
teleg.-gph • r telephone wire, p„*i, m schinery or  other neoec.ar » au- 
pu1 teu nee to any tele/raph or  telephone line, or  in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any .ne.sages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall tie punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than live'years, or by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Sam e Old W ay?
At the age of sixteen Alice 

Jom 8 wrought poetic change* 
11 her name. She signed her 
self “ Alysse Jones.” Thu* de 
signaled, she entered a new 
school. The head mistress 
asked her name.

“ Alysse Jone*,” replied 
“ A I y s s e ’’

’’Thank you’’ said the teacher.
And how pre you spelling 

Jones now?”

W h at She W anted
A Southern man tells of a con 

veisatw n he overheard between 
his cook and a maid, both ne 
groes, with reference to a recent 
funeial of a member of their 
race, at which funeral there had 
be« n a piofusion of floral tri 
hires.

Said lhe cook: “ Dat’s all very 
well, Mandy ; bjit when I diet I 
■louT want uo flowers on my 
grave. Jes' plant & good old 
watermelon vine; an’ when she 
git* ripe, you come dar, an’ don’t 
vou eat it, but jus bus' it on de 
grave, an let de good ole juice 
dribble down through de  
ground.”

Pbr Sale
Thoroughbred Rhode Island

Krd Cockrell^ $| each. See 
S. A Cobh, jih-Lean, or .leasie 
Gqbb, Norihfo^k, Texas.

Mrs. Ckas. Cook of Sitter 
ranch wan in town Monday.

C L Cook,
; And R. F. Newt 
Utss trip to Left

lay Thompson, 
made a buai 
■ Monday.

To Much Arithmetic
Uncle Muse Light foot ap

proached a clerk in the drug 1 
-tore and inquired:

“Got any three cent •tamp*-*' 1 
No,” the clerk replied, 

are out of threes.”
Data to bad,” said Unci# j 

Mo*e, 'cause dis letter o u g h t  W 
go out tonight."

“ We have plenty of two#." 
‘But dis letter goes out ob j 

town."
And we have plenty of onr*." I 

|‘But one won’t take It." 
Couldn't you put on a l*® 

and a one? *
“ Hub!”
“Or three ones?”
As the old man ambltd toward 

tie door he scratched hie brad 
md answered:

Maby I could; inaby 1 oould; 
hut 1 aint got no lime to b# 
f a>Iin round trvln’ to add up-' 
—New V«»rk American.

---------- ----  1 j .
Rhea Veal who haa just tef» 

released from army *irvlce(
tiere visiting friends.

L


